
Unlock Your Glowing Potential: Aroma
Treasures Facial Kits for Oily Skin

Does your skin tend to shine a little brighter than desired? Oily skin can be frustrating, but
achieving a balanced, healthy complexion is within reach! Here at Aroma Treasures, we
understand the unique needs of oily skin, and that's why we've created a range of aroma facial
kits specifically designed to combat excess oil, refine pores, and promote a radiant glow.

Why Choose Aroma Treasures Facial Kits for Oily Skin?
Our aroma facial kits are more than just a collection of products; they're a complete at-home
facial experience formulated with natural ingredients and the power of aromatherapy.

● Targeted Ingredients: We use key ingredients like kaolin clay, tea tree oil, and witch
hazel to gently absorb excess oil, minimize shine, and reduce the appearance of
enlarged pores.

● Aromatherapy Benefits: Our essential oil blends not only smell divine, but also offer
therapeutic benefits. Calming lavender and invigorating grapefruit work together to
soothe and refresh your skin.

● Convenience: Each kit provides a step-by-step routine with everything you need for a
pampering facial in the comfort of your own home.

https://aromatreasures.com/
https://aromatreasures.com/collections/facial-kits


Our Top Picks for Oily Skin

1. Aroma Treasures Balancing Bliss Facial Kit: This 5-step kit features a gentle cleanser, a purifying
toner, a mattifying serum, a pore-refining mask, and a lightweight moisturizer. It helps regulate sebum
production, leaving your skin feeling refreshed and shine-free.

2. Aroma Treasures Purifying Perfection Facial Kit: This invigorating kit combines the power of kaolin
clay and tea tree oil to deeply cleanse and purify your skin. It helps combat blemishes and minimize the
appearance of enlarged pores, leaving your skin feeling clean and balanced.

3. Aroma Treasures Citrus Glow Facial Kit: Packed with the goodness of vitamin C and citrus extracts,
this kit brightens and revitalizes your complexion. It helps reduce excess oil while promoting a healthy,
radiant glow.

Finding the Right Facial Kit for You

With a variety of Aroma Facial kits available, choosing the perfect one for your skin's unique needs is
easy. Consider your specific concerns – are you prone to breakouts, or is shine your main issue? Look for
kits that address those concerns with targeted ingredients.

Ready to experience the transformative power of aroma facial kits? Explore the Aroma
Treasures collection and find the perfect kit to unlock your most beautiful, balanced skin!

https://aromatreasures.com/collections/facial-kits

